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(Cbe Colonist
done as the fountains are now a disgrace 
rather than a credit to Victoria. of the alienated land f If we 

giveaway the Peace River country, 
where must the Canadian Western 
make their selection ? From the mil
lings and refuse of the sea of mountains, 
which both the CL P. R. nor the Do
minion consider of so little value that 
they are anxious to rid themselves of 
them. It will follow, then, as a natural 
sequence of our prodigality, generosity, 
stupidity, or dishonesty (call it what 
you will) that the hope of the country 
for # second line will be dashed forever.
$ I hope, sir, that if in the difectyssion 
of this Subject I; have shown heat or 
impatience, I shall be forgiven. But 
it is a matter upon which I nave thought 
long and deeply and have arrived at the 
conclusion I have advanced after ma
ture deliberation. I shall take' no rash 
step nor shall I take “a leap In the 
dark;” but rather than surrender anoth-
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Bayai
The Honorary Treasurer begs to ack

nowledge with thanks, the sum of 
$08 I6t proceeds of the cantata 
“Ancient Mariner ” performance, re
cently given by the Victoria Choral 
Society, and haadedhim by George Jay, 
Esq., the honorary secretary.

A Musical Improvement.
An Estey organ arrived from the man

ufacturers on Thursday night for Cal
vary Baptist Church, purchased through 
M. W, Waifct ft Go. The instrument is 
one of the finest of the class that has 
ever been imported into the city, and 
will be in use in Calvary Church to
morrow.

A MUSICAL TREAT.
The Oratorio of “Christ and His Soldiers” 

Presented Last Evening.

SPOBTS AND PASTIMES. BET. W. OBHISTON, D. D., LL.D.realisation of his; situation. He staid 
by the ship, which landed him in Town
send on Saturday in time for the Evan
gel, and he arrived home that afternoon 
a wiser if not a madder man.

THE PROPOSED LAND EX
CHANGE.Arrival of this Noted Divine* Orator and 

Educationalist - Brief Sketch of HieFRIDAY, JUNBÎTH, 1889. A full and enthusiastic meeting of the 
Island Wanderers’ Bicycle Club was 
held at the office of the Hamilton Pow
der Co. last -evening. Mayor Grant, 
president of the dub, occupied the 
choir, and every working member was 
in his place. The following new mem
bers were admitted to the club: H. 
Hansen, Roderick,Bern, Chris. Spencer, 
G. Simpson, George W. Mesher, H, Ma
son and J. Barnsley. Committees were 
appointed to draft a constitution and 
rules for the guidance of the Club, and 
to report) and also to inspect and report 
on the condition of all rideaWe roads in 
the city or district, the compilation of a 
road book being contemplated.

On motion it Was decided to take club 
leaving

consecu-

t.Mr. D. W. Higgins, M.P.P., Threatens to 
Leave the Party.

Life.The school room of the Reformed Epis
copal Church was filled toitsutmost capa
city last evening by a thoroughly music
al and music loving audience. It is 
safe to say that all were satisfied with 
the excellent programme presented for 
their benefit. The concert was a deci
ded success, due in a great, measure to 
the untiring efforts of Mr, Warlock,
The programme of the oratorio, “Christ 
and His Soldiers,” was as follow» :
Recitation, “Suffer Little Children,” 
chorus ; solo and chorus, “Harik the 
Glad Sound,” Miss Mouatt and chorus ;
Carol, “In the Fields with their Flocks,”
Miss Cridge and chorus ; chorus, “O,

sssS&sttssss. sasssass—.
IS six feet lower than it was at this time Moultt HSP*F wndnrs himself liable to fine,last year. It is possible that the water 2d cLttur^lo"0& bST*R^ regular meetings of the club will be 
may come up higher when the snow er». ohorale “The held a&or the club runs.
• British Columbia. The fishing on tt: h »» ’ P A motion being passed to reconsider
ffl rather discouraging at the Cascades. p ? o m„„i, the election of officers, the followingWain’s cannery is putting up only a JT-ÏSÏÏSÆST"were elected *> serre for one year: 
third of what it wae doing at this tCj sCt not fir ” W R President, John Grant, M. P. P.; secre-
t.me last year The wheels* running ^a£dd,o™ • chôru“ -Mdkrfof ^ G trésor, O.
catch bat few fish. Quite a number, (^},r;at Arise”- solo and chorus “Oft in Embury; captain, H. J. Scott; lieuten- 
both of blneback and large salmon, are DM„er Oft ’in Woo ” Mr Jenkinson ">*. C. W. Minor; standard bearer andfipfvn0ts: ta" tiTtis; ^lo ^'d chorus ^n bu*lOT-
moetof tLm ir°n £ *5® ,nver’ and our Heads are Bowed with Woe." Mr. ,Mr- M**™ <• the latest rider of a 
meet of them seem bound to remain W. R. Higgins and chorus ; solo, “Rock "heel. HU machine, a 50-inch War-

of Ages, "Mias Harrison ; quartette, wick light roadster, U a beauty, 
(unaccompanied). “Jesus Died for Us,” Anyone desirous of procuring a firet- 
Misses Cridge and Ethel Worlock, <da*s bicycle on reasonable terms, should 
Messrs. Worlock and Jenkinson ; or address Mr. C. W. Miner, who 
chorus, -‘Jesus Lives”; chorale, “Lo ! represents the well-known Goold A 
round the Throne.” Knowles Manufacturing Company of

The first verse of the chorale was Ont.
given by the chorus ; the second, un- The Tacoma Globe of May 28th pub- 
accompanied, by the quartette; and the ‘“h» » oohunn account of Victoria's 
thiqt by the chorus and audience in birthday carnival from the pen of Mr. 
unison. Sixty-five dollars was the very Au MeCoy, of the* Tacoma
substantial collection taken up during Mçycl© olub; under the head, “Generous 
the progress of the concert. Canucks. The following is what the

Tacoma bicyclist has to say in con
clusion:

Iran Ora Msraverv.
A deposit of iron ore has been dis

covered at Port Kells, about twelve 
miles above Westminster on the Fraser 
river. A specimen ~ assayed by Dr. 
Bredemeyer showed 70 per cent of iron 
and 2 per cent, silicate. The deposit is 
described as a very extensive and rich 
one.fcnd is owned by Mr. H. Kells and 
H. M. Stramberg, *wTio have formed a 
company to develop it. The claim is 
situated within a quarter of a mile of the 
river on the Westminster Southern line 
of railway, and the ore lies within a few 
feet of the surface.
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LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL. 'Rev. Mr. Ormiston, D.D., LL.D., of _apSfiawa fsUferlÈ SUSSES

D-U " ,jn ■„ Rev. P. McF. Macleod, Rev. Donald thet attention to yarn- article of Tnes-
ÎSsesHëéVnni'l ri'. " 1111' 602 30 Fraser and Mr. John Jessop, the latter day l«t °n the Petée
Chinese Immigration Act..........  235 50 having been a student under the noted c“an8e> to which its ability entitled it :

scholar and divine in Toronto over “or should I trouble you with a letter
Collections, May. 1888................ 7W 78 ISîl, ^Zgtn^ oTycur "XS

his stay in Victoria. this morning, m reply to Mr. Wilson’s
The visit of this justly celebrated sdimrable letter. It is not my intan- 

orator and divine will bring back many ÎLon. *° defend Mr. W îlson s position, 
reminiscences of eloquent .and powerful 18 <lulte ab^e to take care of himself, 
appeals from pulpit and platform in ^8 8 neW8PaPer controversalist he has
days gone by m Eastern Canada, the no 8“Perior m the country, and I leave
States and the Mother Land. Forty £?l,r article for his skilful pen to dissect,
years ago Dr. Otiniston, though not yet lh® sentence to which I refer contains
an old man, had made an enviable repu- a r°*d an“. audacious declaration of -. . , , . ., ,tatiou in Ontario as an energetic, zealous “P“«on which it does not require a bvTou fshalf
and impressive public speaker. He was PW stretch ofimagmation to. convert tiTnt himi *
student and professor diring the infancy ml? a declaration of intention. Yon ™* ‘“.‘h P
of Victoria Univeraitv Cdbourc and »“*>mee that yon and caat my«=u <™ my constitu-afterwards the faithfufpastor of a Pres- “ Are decidedly of opinion that if the fijaprOVe °'my courae
hyterian church in the county, where Çtovemnwnt can cairy ont the unan- -« thwy may see ht. 
his early youth was spent in clearing ““““a wish of the legislative assembly 
land and devouring every kind of acien- a“® effect that exchange, it will do the
tifiework, philosophical, mathematical whole province a very ^reat service.” EDITORIAL COMMENTS.
and classical that could be found with- * °“» su*» are the chief organ of the -----
in a radius of twenty miles from the old government. You are supposed to give In order that our valued correspond- 
homestead. In the early fifties he was ̂ ^f.nce to impolicy on all matters of ent, Mr. Higgins, may not be in sna
the able and much respected coadjutor ““Partance. The popular belief is that fcfl “ ’ J ^ “ 8U8
of the late Dr. Ryerson m laying broad ™ this Peace River lmid affair you are P® Tuesday we will answer the
and deep the foundation of one ^red from James Bay. Am I right first question herputs in his letter of to- 
of the grandest and most liberal m a®®“mmg, from .the sentence I have day now. He is not right in assuming
school systems of the sivilized are ac5u' that the articles which have appearedworld. As mathematical and science *}ly an<* ^gag^ ln preparing • m Oolonisp on th*
master in Toronto Normal school to which tbe way fov an exchange, on the mere m in* LOLONm on the Land Exchange 
he was inducted in 1852 he contributed 8ha^°w of authority contained in a reso- question are official utterances 
largely to elevating and dignifying the i °* t“e aaeembly in the session of any way inspired by the Gov 
arduous profession of teaching by trans- * ri8bt m refusing to regard The opinions expressed are

^ ^ ^at the ae tiat
minds and hearts of the numerous a. "“shadowing of policy—a prépara- the Government has taken in the mat- 
students with whom he came in contact I îion- ^h®, public mind for what Mr. ter or intends to take. Although this 
in tho lecture rewm and private life, to [ declared to fe ttle case, we cannot see how the Gol-
yeLn^mrLlrth^,te^raft6r I have alraaly^S out through o™ being inspired or uninspir- 

Eventually, after having received y°ur columns that the resolution of the ed affects the merits of the question 
many calls from influential congrega- leg«lative assembly to which yon allude under consideration. AVbat we all wish
Prrabyterian'churchTn ^unttonO^1 «STto a"iv® at to ** di«— “a «°™>d ’
whei/for three years he occupied à ‘“J®’ wYou„ ^reistently ignore that conclusion as to the policy which it is 
prominent position aa pastor lecturer taot w“y" Permit me to state it best for the Government to pursue in 
and educationist. About 1870 the Col- a8®m‘ ,W1f n the. resolution was passed the interests of the province, and im-

thf?ehK=°tn eoïrprâ“v^e ^ iat<: * questions o, this kind
inducing the reverend gentlentan to vall^lty ?f th® provincial claim to the not 888186 the judgment of either 
leave the land of his adoption and æ. minerals m the railway belt. When I the disputants or the readers of the x 
cept the charge of one of the richest Iro8€ m 6“e house at the expiring mo- I controversy, 
churches in that great metropolis. To mei?t 4 °Lthex,Ia9t, 86391011 ». pr°te8t _

SS.ZZÜZ, s «smsti.
lluAig6 which tfmhold^unti^ ^id fW have. been ««J?4 arrangement L E. Lyon, of the Pacific Coast S.8.
tinental Europe have been repeatedly [or‘he province in 1887 might be a very Co., lain town.
visited, together with extensive ‘and bad arr»ngement m 188». Aon say that F. W. Hart, of Vancouver, is at the 
prolonged tours through the Southern no “®?1“r save myself rose to protest O^tai.
Sates, California and âstom Canada. ïë*'? thv® e,Ichan8e- 1 answer that I Wm. H. Cardiff, of Oshkosh, \\ is, is 

It is much to he regretted that the “e nouse broke up immediately after- hm tlie citv.
Doctor's stay in this city will be so w*r , and that n0 opportunity was . K-J- Skinner, timber inspector, ar- 
short, as he is purposing to leave on “®>rded honorable members to bring nired down last night.
Monday next for San Francisco via Ta- their mmda to be»r on the Roger Slant and wife, of San Diego, 
coma and Portland. He has kindly con- ?1^îter w.hlch" my opinion, I are spending a few days in the city,
sented, however, to occupy the pulpits i8 the Vlost *mPprtant that has copie be- Jas. A. Laidlaw arrived on the Is- 
of the Presbyterian churches morning fofe th! P«>ple since 1869 and 1870, lander last night and is at the Driard. 
and evening to-morrow (Sunday) when "“en a few sturdy advocates of con- D Maclaren of Ross, Maclaran * Co„ 
not a few of his old pupils, friends and |federatIOU atood up (successfully at last, ™nt over to the mainland this 
admirers will avail themselves of the op-1and aftf failures) against Crown mg-
portunity of listemng once more to the r°lony ‘™uence and annexation senti- W- H. Peterson and Miss Clars Peter- 
thrilling eloquence that held them spell- me?t‘ Had the session been prolonged, sou, of*EUeusburg, W. T., are at the 
bound in other lands many years agm ' “ T ““ “ 1'-“- ------ “ 1

For the l»*a*e A*ylnro.
The trwo unfortunate men, F. Marks 

and Henry Mills, were sent up to the in- 
asylum at Westminster this 

ing in charge of Officer Campbell. 
Mills was one of the crew of the bark 
Titania, and hay been of unsound mind 
for several days.

River laud ex-

............,$ 680 34

Celebration Meeting.
The committee met last evening in 

the city hall, Mayor Grant presiding. 
Communications were read from the 
mayors of San Francisco and Regina, 
Lieut. Governor Nelson, George Olds 
and Senator Reid, expressing their re
gret at not being able to attend the 
carnival.

All returns were 'not handed in, and 
the committee will probably meet again. 
soon.

The secretary was requested to return 
thanks to the admiral and officers of 
the fleet, “C” battery, and the local 
militia for their efforts in adding success 
to the celebration.

Mayor Grant was also tendered a-vote 
of thanks, as well as some of the most 
energetic citisens ou the different sub
committees.

Hunters or Fishermen.
Hunters or fishermen who go up to 

Goldstream for a day’s sport, would do 
well to remember that they can save 
themselves the labor and inconvenience 
of a mile-and-a-half tramp by leaving 
the train at the crossing nag station a 
short distance beyond Goldstream. The 
flag station has been provided especially 
for their convenience, but many still 
prefer, or appear to, walking the mile- 
and-a-half, through private land, to the 
scene of their enjoyment.

Salmon Fishing In the Columbia.
The Nanaimo “Free Pram** Libellait.

The Nanaimo Free Press says : On 
Wednesday evening Mr. George Norris, 
proprietor of thè Nanàifnb Free Press, 
was served with a writ issued out of the 
Supreme Court at Victoria, at the in
stance of Emil A. Praeger, colliery sur
geon of the Vancouver'Coal Company. 
The writ asks for $6,000 damages for 
libel D. W. Hiogins.

Illegal Driving.
In the city police court yesterday, 

Hon. A. N. Richards, P. M., presiding, 
a fine of $5 was imposed upon a city 
merchant charged with driving over 
James Bay bridge at a pace faster than 

' a walk. Mr. Robert Ward, J. P. in 
the provincial court, had also two cases 
of a similar nature to dispose of; J. 
Parker, sr., and J. Parker, jr., being 
each fined $3 with $2.50 costs for driv
ing over the Point Ellice bridge at a 
pace faster than the regular speed.

Draper»* Snle.
Capti Revelry’s handsome property 

on Saanich road, a part of the Clover- 
dale estate, was disposed of yesterday 
at auction, by Capt- W. R Clarke; the 
)urchaser being Mr. A. R Johnston, of 
Nanaimo. The price paid was $10,000. 

A large number of bidders were in at
tendance, the greater majority being 
anxious to purchase in small lots.

Creighton» the Jury Briber.
A San Francisco despatch referring tà 

Ex-Senator Dick Creighton, the jury 
briber, who is now sojourning in Vic
toria, says: “Creighton is mid to be en
joying himself in VkH0ria\ in a quiet 
manner, and is well supplied with funds, 
sent him by those who are interested in 
preventing him from returning here. 
Creighton is safe as long as he remains 
in Victoria, as he cannot lie extradited. 
I’hose of his old friends here who are 
much interested in keeping him away 
are not a little alarmed about Creight
on’s recent erratic and threatening 
movements.”

An. Interesting Snbjeet.
Mr. C. E. Bolton, the justly ^popular 

lecturer, has under consideration the 
preparation of an illustrated lecture on 
British Columbia and Alaska. The 
sealery of our own beautiful province 
will compare most favorably with any 
in the world, and were its grandeur bet
ter known would no doubt attract thou
sands of tourists anxious to see for 
themselves. Alaska is becoming better 
known every day, but no one wfap has 
been there fails to find it a country of 
wonders, and of interest to every stud
ent of nature animate or inanimate. The 
subject therefore could not bnt interest 
any audience, and would prove particu
larly attractive to Easterners who are 
yet very much in the dark in regard to 
our Western country. It is to be hoped 
that Mr. Bolton will add a lecture such 
as is spoken of to his already very ex
tensive programme. The character and 
legends of the aborigines of the coast 
would furnish very interesting material, 
and tho entire lecture could not fail to 
“take” well with the public.

WeMed.
# At 7 o’clock last evening Mr. N. Sa

bine was united in marriage to 
Kate Farrington. The ceremony was 
performed at St. Andrew’s pro-cathe
dral, in the presence of a select number 
of friend^,' Mr. Frank Campbell, Jr., 
acting as, best man, and Miss M. Mo- 
Keon as bridesmaid. After the cere
mony the bridal party banqueted at the 
Oriental Hotel,* and then took passage 
on the Sound steamer for Portland, 
where the honeymoon will be spent. 
Mrs. Sabine was the recipient of a large 
number of beautiful presents, testimoni
als of the kind feelings entertained for 
the happy pair by their many friends. 
They were followed by the usual shower 
of rice and old boots, mingled with the 
hearty congratulations and best wishes 
of a host of Victoria friends, who had 
gathered on the wharf to bestow their 
>leesfogs on Mr. and Mrs. Sabine.

are in 
nent.

A tiood Idea.
Mr. Herbert Mcdiregor, of Chicago, 

who lias been spending a few days in 
Victoria, has become impressed with 
the idea that it would be a good thing to 
have a pleasure launch flying every Mr 
day between Victoria and the Gorge. 
He left this morning for San Francisco, 
but .will return in about a fortnight; 
when it is his intention to place a coal 
oil launch on the waters of the Ann, 
carrying passengers to and from the 
Gorge for the moderate sum af 25 Cents 
for the round trip.

r

FATHERLAND. I On behalf of the Tacoma Bicycle Club, t
„ ... . - ----- , wish to say that the treatment received by
Mr. Bolton's Lecture on “ Reunited Ger* ns at the hands of Mayor Grant, Messrs,

mau and Heroic Louise.” Sïfi
, 16 pleasing to be able to state that S&other7members oS°thîe Idand^ande? 

the Victoria Theatre was last night j ere Cycling Club, and in fact by all the cit- 
crowded to the doors with an audience Izena of victoria, was impossible to im-
ture’on^Reurfitod Ge^a^d He-" SÎHt Sm-' An>Uwa d^te^'T^'raL

roic Louise.” The major portion of Rete b1 bicycle race and see the sights, nockmg into the Yukon mining district
those present were juveniles, the class £bt0Lnîï2diall!y «Pon our arrivai we were m large numbers, and the demarkation
which this able gentleman's remarks are ^y“nd eTe^ eUrt wm m^e to^nhinÔÔ ^ between,
mostly addressed to, and to whom lec- our enjoyment. We were presented with ana the tiritlBh possessions becomes 
tures of this type do an infinite amount I tick®is toball, were dined at the clubs, more necessary daily, The jurisdiction

present last evening learnt more of the I $100 as a testimonial of good will. 18 British sou. The Canadian govern-
real facts concerning the German Em- A*3 ment.for » year or two past has been
pire and its status among the nations F<m?th of coming to Tacoma on the pressing the American government to ™ , ...
than years of book drudgery and un-1 H we are going to have a celebration foin with it m settling the disputed ’%tUr® dell,ror6d by Mr. Bolton
wholesome cramming could have tauvht I here on the fourth it should be onan ex- question. The cost of demarking the night at lhe Victoria theatre on
them. Mr. Bolton, aided by hie t*L- Sngt,1™e,t"boa,d be ,06t ln fro“t“ri^eatimated from «05,000 •ff™l^.®**’, "“mdosbtodiy the
tiful views, has the happ/ knack of I SKra^be'Lcented. the Ta- to »450.000- î.aJ- .̂ta‘?nted ««V^man has
making even figures, that great bugbear °°™a Bicycle Club will, to a man, do ail in „ * given during his stay m the city As
of our rising generation, sound attraèt- Itheir pow6r to make 11 a suooees. WiouM ke Stopped. on the previous evening, the hall was
ive, introduced as thev are under the hubs and these. In charging the jury in the murder P»“ked to suffocation with an audience
P,StàîfRhr°w^e3rhy Lïï^rkï i ™nbeT ‘T

HohenzôUern famüy and their counsel- LITTLE LOCALS Jev8ry ^ght, soliciting passers- °^era’ 811(1 fche ‘little general’s”
lore and generals all had a place Bis- —. * attention of the pubuo should wonderful career was illustrated with a
mark, Gœthe, Von Molke, -'Our Fritz,” The new street sprinkler will soon be wT a^ani'S^ f ^thhriTi^n^l S th®î
the two Williams and Princess Victoria out. “3* ®«?*.“d »“P* taken to change the T1*11 ̂ hk™e”“.a chlld> and finished
were all recognized as their features The steamer Louis, is tied up at ^rhin Ps! ^® riori. ’S”,® °f ‘Jl8 "ar
were portrayed on the screen. Louise Spratt’s wharf P of Chinatown from disgracing them- riors grave at St Helena. His tn-
the mother of “ Reunited Germany," PThe launch of the new tug Lome has o„h® r ”-®11 5ar°Z!L bi‘-
was depicted in life and in death. Her been indefinitely postponed.8 they ar® now P«nmttod to indulge in. ^us?la’ .the f>rat ab'
deeds of heroism were recounted in The steamer Maudeh waiting at the roieTSTwide inti fieî?T\\Vtorlœ th®
thrillmg and pathetic narrative by the Rice Mills for a soow load of Brick to Î . toe «nvas ïîd^ Mr
able lecturer, who closed his address be taken over to Vanoouver. jÜTi/e™ are deserving “d desonbed,
with a fitting punagyric to her virtues «Yesterday having been Ascension -1 B"??n£r®$lfof “i® maf”“ toe divo^ fTot jLnhï
and bravery. Thursday, snecial services were held in ™ .wbloh. oruel murderer of the the divorce from Josephine, and thatSpace is too limited to describe one- St^UsSw^KC. Cathedral Chinese girl You Cum, has l»en brought té
quarter of the views that delighted1 In remembrance of Decoration Day, J0®- «>= P“t fifteen years M u® ™”bl° effect
everybody who saw them last evening, the flags of the steamer T. J. Potter haX beeJ 8eyen ^luie8e. murders crowd of hearers,
but special mention should be made of were carried at half-mast vesterdav the city, and only dne conviction was Rapidly passing over the lives of the
the representation of the “Madonna” The^uLka tourists bound nirth by Terdict °f .nianahiughtor be- !?^nd !?d ^dJ'aÇ°,l|®OM' whi.ch
and the picture of the “Angel of the Elder, took a drive through the city «von m one ease m 1888, and the ^the greatest srchi-
Death.” I vn«Arrlhit nwoOTra.m i-ks. prisoner sentenced to fourteen years tectur&l beauties of the I? rench capital,

To-night the public are promised a the steamer ^ imprisonment. This last murder was ‘b”l«^nrer took hia audience with him
rieh treat in “The Four Napoleons,” a It is rumored that th. British men-Of- “ utv‘^ “ A® ?L&V}fc time Then
subject entrancing in every sense of the war wiU sail for Behring’s Sea on the ® ‘l7edin ‘ Then from the birth
word, and one which can hardly failtoJ 10th proximo., instead of the 15th aa at on ”ay 16‘b ,“ld “m-
attract the large crowd which the merit t first reported. mittod for trial ; and yesterday , May
of the lecturer no less than the excel- The Nanaimo Courier reports that a ?„^h®bef!” a ÿ"? 1114 wae 1”5î* ca™e to

ALASKA MINES. ience <d his theme wül warrant. writ in an action for libel has been “fffï0®4 40 ’ br0V*bt out
Mr. Brereton's trip to Alaska last , | served upon th. editor of the Free Pres. hi* cnm® 0,1 tfa® acaffold' withfe.oam»r.th.,aro9 ficfarea.

LÜLÜ ISLAND LANDS. not M to^rfT^y of the f S^vLTinlhe^V116 D°W

the strength ofhia report that the Well Gotten Up Catalogue. send to your friend abrSad. “d aW^‘*Jh® °fder of Wut&Lterder of finirah a”d ®W^T* floated 1idiningtheTread: . J. P. Davies & ^ of Victoria, have ^w oM^e  ̂ hSu^h»'^KkSMSTrtfc which the

The Sewerage Question. trolled bv an Enclish comnanv^'Wfer |U8t * -™08* complete catalogue ceaa Lo,^ & f6W n^^ltg aff0 pleted, and it has been sheathed with of the lecture was greetedMr. Willis Chipman, C. E., of To- encL to th^ r^ntlv ^ ® 8°T^?me?t to appear on theatre*Ttin yert^r 1337-fleets of the best copper, of 36, 34 was a far more fitting^ tribute to Mr.
ronto, the sanitary expert employed by made in thesA cnlnmnq Th#» mirmonv lands^ on Wednesday, June 12th. It I Jav agam y aud 32 ounce sizes. The null of the new BoRoii s entertainment than would have
the city to prepare a report of the best are at preeent erecting a 120 stamp^iS SS^dtara '^takiÉ^ ta“’wtotmhi^tod A marbl® alab “d oro“>to U ««etod P»™.1®4 a*P‘en<bd bbt*. TtStoht “The^on ^“tiiTciio^"
sewerage system that could be adopted on the Drooertv and®will bénin crash- eurrotm1,lmg®’. taking Westminster I 0Ter ttle uraye 0f the late Dr Vesev relle',®d wlth camng at the bow and ,.2,u r ‘ j . A°p,?.. . f „ or
by Victoria, arrived from San Francisco ing as^somi m the work isralnoleted 01ty and portions of the district on the garggon 5D.M.S. Amphion is beimz ™ould™gs md ornaments in rich gild- TheLanils of the MidnightSun will - .
on Wednesday evening bv the Soutd Th« /T™u„in P1™' north and s°utb »rms of the Fraser Lrdr^ w Vr Tam«P ™g- The name “Lome” is also carved be repeated, and, no doubt this subject, m length, and the judges have accord- tion about the Peace River country drees and wellEarner He c^d 8 ho continent on 37 river‘ Tb® routee of the existing and PXr * ' «fd güded at the bow and store. yT "hiefis a resume of numberlea. Pol»; ingly Secided to awar3 the first prize to which it is your duty to place before his departure.
the Union Pacific and will go back bv mine^now ProP°8ed railway lines are shown, while Victoria’s narhave wharf at Rom terday the 12-foot propelling «crew, «peditions, so full of exciting romance the leal, owned by Mr. Johnson, the your readers. Yon are unpatriotic when Mr. Hutcheson, of the “Weatsidn,”
thee. P R On W^cdaÿ ereni^ âto «nST. Zd D 3 vlu, 5 lit ,to be shown is çolored. hJkenmmÛ torerald^T taî “ssufactured at tfie Mn «.Sstorn reality, will be the*meana of second Boat. you say that I have “converted it into » left by the Islander this morning on ail
he was shown about the city by S? i^k KtheTllaska mtoe w« pS The index map of the catalogue is ffl Works was placed in petition. De- ««.wding the th«tre to ito ut- csicket. sortof a paradise, and given it in ite extended business tour. After visiting
Milne, health officer, and his time since on the i^rket lnd a mimôn dTulra suV ™™t valuable one It compnses West-1 amount of red tape prorided b^Tw ia taohable blades, a modern and very use- most extent. The Victoria Cricket Club will to-day I "ildernesa state a value which ,t does the Extern Canadian mid New York
then has been spent in securing infor- scribed but on account of the alien act ™mat®v district from the north arm of COIiyiHigd. " ful invention, have been placed on the ---------------- play a picked team selected from the ”ot P°«s«m- I never said that the markets, he will proceed to London and
mation in regard to the levels and in operation in thTtorritories the titie J^®'1 ^th® '“Si “.d The members of Far West Lodge No. shaft of the screw. The housework, or LITTLE LOCALS. navy and the miUtia, the game com- Peaoe *|ver country was a sort Pans, and expecto
grades of the city streets, the chiracter could not be nerfected and the mnnev î68* C01 8Ixt7 mde6, Washmgton Tern- ] k of P will co to New Wertmins- mtber the frame of the housework, is — mencing at 2 o'clock. °r paradise ; but after reading I three months with the finest stock of

ss@?s*s zsmsm a&sss nmmmSreœru Usasss |«S£Hf2S=: «glSHs îS?fs=d~sær:
Washington, the index map L socially ------------ en^ed^els^uffi^rdre d™k^°Jto" <Yncede .“V m.fr ^ *?ritUh hare a pretty vivid recollection of ^ .

I , „ , . ,,, „ . . adapted, while for the general sitoatioi ^,, 4 From tke lore*. day. “qum.ait ary flock y ester Columbia five yards in a 125 yard race, u goodportfcn of the railway licit, hav “T1 th?, ’“rk
Jolm Croft has left for England. of t£e country shown it is the best map d^î”m.f D /auîd P.rkin.l The steamers Sardonyx and Boeoo- Van Volkenbnrgh Bros, are building ^ f°Und at tha 0c‘ mg f»°ted over it in 1858 and 1859. A Mood,f"
J. H. Ogilvie, D. L. S., is at the which has as yet been issued, as it con- * D. London (Eli Perkins), wits both arrived from the north yeater- a lartra stable corner Yatea v»/ cidental Hotel, Nanaimo. year or so ago I rolled through much of u "°HoyaJ Roads. The Nanaimo isDw±r tains the latest information. torer^l^Tr^* V^T“ G? daymoràil^ * former onîy^r^o Y”“ “,d V““ the Seattle regatta Rina railway train, and live reaj eDt8“’ N°rth China- ***

IEEE mmM
2SSL'‘'T"”-ac’1''* teSiStSS

™tG'#ti,0bcr’0f Lul" I“Und' U 1 railway line. From the Ia^e advance distolrtone^d^îhS nVL?U7y’ thd lotte IeIan^ b=r way downfand ^Vis staled that the several'lodgee of ^^“P1011 of America, in the fourth plored it_ or who h‘ave résidé there in ^p^“'dt^i!Un^tto. V,!C*6Ha and 
guest al tiie Clarence. in value of fanning lands in the Delta of nx-.-fl: ”ne 1114 a badf miles from the took on about 100 barrels of salted skil Foresters in the province will Imld a The time , the interest of the Hudson Boy Com- ^>rto next ««k.V™°fcAT “d frDm SLFr,Tttt-àu™rttt£^ereye^i I “ in-d-y fires have of late pi^tin^rtV We a.” «/and re-^ inCTty t' J^ or sZtL^-l’gr^nrehai'rZZyed I ^ra ÉXr^ I fl^ht

^•MdT^ d°Wn yMter" h® brisk bidding at the coming sale. number o, Chinese highhind- ‘

from Vautouver'laat^evening.6 SUPREME COURT. ^theZe^^]
Rev. Mr. Crosby returned from West- ----- I ifpossible capture the guilty parties. ÎSrra™ hichhsii mA4tP^nT8 deL°M?, „ , , „ „ the time would have keen 19 minutes I î-eferTu inthehorw:!,,^,, im 'the ‘“'fsied steamer.

yesterday afternoon. (BeforeMr. Justice Crease and a Special The box drain on Douglaa etreet was following were passengers down h. the Mr. Moses Ward and Miss Hannah aud 30 seconds, which Is faster tita has uui,lfeh it and so vive vmir reaijérii «oms 1 nv mi,,.,,.
Hon. Mr. Justice Gray is confined to JurtJ completed yesterday, m a thoroughly n v ?9m«s, both of Tacoma, were married ever been made before in a three-mile- S'»‘JTÏ telegraph.

hie residence by a alight ilineae. Dumbleton v. Gray, and by counter workmanlike and satisfactory manner. H Loewen James Parltinaon C 1^^ J* °5. Thursday evening, Rev. with-tum boat race. Figuring it this you auj those whose policy vo^endorae New York,May3l.—Arrived: Steam-
J. S. and Mra C&se are renewing claim Gray v. Dumbleton. This case R is, however, high timethatthe laying KTimS' J' ?' Starr officiating; wav, O’Connor lowerdtl the wo?ld’s rec- ^ Zlavorifb to^ove/to th.7^ er Adriatic, Liverpool,

their many acquaintances in the city. occupied the attention of theCourt dur- of wooden drains should cease. They tie S) McKenzie’ D Cooner H R«n A plateful of giant strawberries, ord over one minute. The decision of j tievernment^8] liave nnlv time York, May 31.—Arrived—
E. C. Le Blane and wife; of AricLt, i"g past two days The plaintiff wül all have to he token up at no dis- Se JaZ R^terts w fiuvhL ^“1®” H', Çent, is the referee was that O’Connor won tlie toZTte a brtof Zonsi, in this fetto^ Rhaetia*from Damblre.

N.S., are spending a few days in the (Dumbleton) alleged fraud before a dis- tant date; and the money spent in their McLaren, Mr. Little, D. W* Stevens" M. VV ‘ Wtitt A nlv«’2.n< °W ?l Meaere’ fi™t m™ey (^LOOO), and Hamm second wh}ch j r j Zr kindness to print o NeW X?bk' Ma7 31.—Arrived— 
tity. solution of partnership, of misrepresen- construction will prove money practi- and .iVvensteerave W. Waitt A Co s mumo store. money («500). The renoitsavs inter afin topr,nt' Steamer City of Berlin, Liverpool;

Willie Chipman,-C.E., of Toronto, ar- totion and concealment m the settle- cally wasted. In the city police oiurt yesterday. The Seattle Poet-Intolllgencer say» I 1 P^taay‘ “ , Muriel, West Indies. urpoo ,
rived from San Francisco on Wednesday ment of accounts, and claimed «,740. ' ------------- •---- . A Heatorahle Qaeen'i Binas.. Hon. A. N. tiichards, P.M., presiding: the oarsmen expect to return here next . that with smtable steam crafts the Socthahpton, May .11.—Steamer

The defendant (P. H. Gray) denied MARINE. Th« Port Z k L Johnnie, an Indian convicted of stealing year, bringing with them many of the I .trade °{ ,the country may be enjoyed Augusta Victoria, New York for" Ham-
fraud, and counter-claimed that in a ------ f? ’“J4®* grab sacks from Aid. Goodacre, was celebrated oarsmen of the world, to par- Victorw and Vancouver; that there burg, passed the Lizard
settlement of accounts a larger sum was During the gale which prevailed- on • ® 6ri“b senton<»jj to one month s imprisonment, ticipate in a grand regatta on Lake a vP°s^bl® of 656,000 square Brkmerhavin, May 31 —Arrived—due him. The jury retired at 5:25 p. m. VvX^ay niAt, £ Wk who ram. to V?etoZhv The.Nanaim? PfP6™ «port that it is Washington on July 4, 1M9, for a purae for tb? growth of potatoes ; Saale, New York ?
and at 8:25 p. m. returned with a ver-1 Bowera, „Lch hi lytog nCui^t îrid^So J? ‘b* mtontlon of the Hamilton Powder of $6,000, which the citizens of sLtle square mile, su table for barley, | _____ _
diet in favor of the defendant as fol- awaiting the arrival of material before 0,07 “* ^UMa * Birtb" Company to establish a powder factory are thinking of putting up tor cornpe- M!d 318,92? sfio^re miles suitable for
lows: ‘‘Weare oftheopimonthat the ^totothed^ dMkrdrZed h« ^“^r'.relvwt at «, » b the vicinity of Nanaimo, aud that titiom Ith. exacted that O’Connor, I "heat- That only about 400,000 square
agreement of dissolution of partnership anchors and went ashore atFoster’s urharf the site for the proposed buildings has Searle, Hamm, Hanlan, Gaudaur, Beach, nulae.18 for the pasturage <5
between Pierrepont M. H. Gray and | „fer. Thé stem was hard aground at to-Z*^-ï°"rôPid b®ïïae|îciÿ’.1 . Kemp, Teemer, Lee, Bnbear, Petoieon, mestic animals or for cultivation. That VizetoUy, the well-known bookseller
Louis G. Dumbleton, executed b Au- low water, the bow floating The vessel w®, th, uTvtiîf ■ Wbllf bFr- B- J^s'by b“ been appointed and other celebrated oarsmen will ho tb? "Prmg flowers, and the buds of de- of London, has been sentenced to eight
gust, 1887, was a final settlement, and floated last evening. ™ uf. 1. tu™’ and “mbry officer in place of Mr. Charles preeent to contest for superiority. I o>duoua trees appear as early north of I months imprisonment for pubtishuig
-hat no fraud was committed by the de- the steamer Georg. W. Elder sailed v!Lj? SdSK htS’f iï*kS '“ffi1*®4- It is to he hoped that O’Connor, with his trainer, Lee, after lbe C_refk sl*ve Lake as at- Winnipeg, Zob a novels.
fendant, P. H. Gray, b the said disse- for Alaska yesterday afternoon, with a nZinH '(PUl!td -Ç41!??,"4 (1° aU in bi* power to finishing his engagement on Salt Lake, ®k paul or Minneapolis, Ktogston or A heavy storm of rain and hail at
lution; and that the defendant be heavy cargo, and a large number of innL wLf/^he* sat Put the Cblpeae quarter m a more satis- will leave for New York, from which Ottawa and earlier along the] Buejutala, Mexico, has caused the riv-
awarded the sum of 11,004 for contract passengers, including Governor Knapp «Z .îThJuîîîî a**?® factory condition. place, on June 19, he will sail for Eng-1 Peaoe> Liard, and some minor west- era to inundate that town, drowning
and work done on the «teamer ‘Mu- tiîdfamily, the French scientists, anf a wlnt*hti™ ^hLra’ïhev N Advertiser : ^n<J into traiuillg fr his great ”fn a|flaent» of the Great Mackenzie many pereon» and cattle, washing aw^f
riel"’ ^ large number of summer^orndtiT hi.ticïrtàndrêtoZ Amytlngofthe merchants and others intemstimml race with&arle, th.Aus- "/er, where the climate resembles that many Looses, and dratroying creL ?

Mr. Theo Davie moved for judgment u ****??* “bOsW.» talked of to take action b traliah who is now champion of the of Western Ontano. That the native Severe storm. n™™il P u
which the Court gave, expressbg con- „ BYTELEORAM. table on findmg he did nothwea tiolœt the mattar of the License By-Law, re- world. The race takes place on the g™«sesand vetches are equal, and in 1 uJ?!- . ,pre™‘1 thl?agbout
onrrence with the verdict, and directed H*" J?1? 30.—Arrived— of the proper kuiA Tho captain being cently passed. A strong protest, in the Thames course b September. ■ some districts superior, tothoecof East- sone the ^dmZnwnt.1^1 a?* ^®en
that the costs follow the event. State of Nevada, Glasgow; Gallia, Liver- ”nt-**. b'ard b. rtory, and mformed form of a petition or resolution to the FOH P- ern Canada. ” aX Seme-et-

Mr Hett and Mr Wilson for the pooh him that the vessel was on the way to council is likely to result. TOR sale. ï might • Marne. Aube, Yonne, Haute-Laone,pUbtiff, Mr. Theo Davie, Q. G, and Southampton, May 30.—Arrived— California. Our hero plead to be pnt Another incendiary fire has occurred A 54-boh Coventry bicycle in good youHmnZcontinue to^racArthl plac®" ^e
Sfr Swellfor dtiendant. Scale, New York for Bremen. «bo«. «fd "» SnaUv bnded befow at Tacoma. Monty t Gunn's poZ Will he sold very cheap. Cta td ZMlii ï Z AA A alrrroet de™«bted.

New York, May 30.—Arrived—S. S. K»ee Rocks. He walked back to Vie- bebg totally destroyed, with itatotn Addrras P. 0. Box 67. St i^nd ” unïîv • buTSe aZnsls I hare .The American schooner Mattie Wb-
Lahn, Bremen. tona, a distance of about twenty mile., tonte. Mr. Mont/ was in Victoria on here and there. 5re»nSd wi5Luffice fm theTrLnt to *hiP ha® aei«d by «.e Dominion

urrivmg i n ‘‘“e^?^e*'’6 Idahohome - huwoddingtour whenthe fire oocurred, The boxing contest between. George show how little you appreciate the (feiiTNortiPpp’r tW° - 1ldes u6rth of 
Learning that the steamer Zto“8X ^mtoTZml hlm «udde”'y Shade ^nd CÎen. Austin has been no-1 "hil a kiuiprovidenee j ^The
WhT°and“ m’sX1 b*toe1Z of Nod”" . A,Srîy ?f Chinamen b Portiand have Clem Austin and one of the Amphion's ! develop b thetoterrat of the'uwld."1 akipf®r ^ th«. schooner was not in poa-

„ Sowdth“»^^dNx (~rearr“8edaboiingLt“t ^^t-^ wf 1 ,,ce,iee nnder th® ^

__ iSwasasaass'
■«? *r k. "» »»bfl tetfceZTZ^ “ "*k C A^tie. Ykure- thatpro^rad roadhtohraualieu^aud ' CartZn

American and Canadian Sealers.
The Seattle Post-Intelligencer says 

editorially : “The British Columbia 
sealers are preparing to go to Behring’s 
Sea in spite of President Harrison’s pro
clamation. They evidently expect to be 
treated with the same con dido ration that 
they received last season—that is to say, 
they expect to be permitted to kill seals 
to thoir hearts’ content while American 
scaling vessels are kept tied to their 
wharves in idleness. They will soon be 
undeceived, however. The men who are 
at the head of the American government 
to-day are not those who were at its 
head a year ago. There will be no se
cret hints given to the British minister 
this year. ”

CROFTER IMMIGRATION.

The Duke of Sutherland's Commissioner 
Again in Victoria—Large Transactions 
in Alaska Mines.

THE FOUR NAPOLEONS.

The Dramatically Depicted Lives of the 
Great French Dynasty.Mr. R. M. Brereton, commissioner of 

the Duke of Sutherland, who spent a few 
days in Victoria last year, and who 
visited Alaska, has been in the city for 
some days past. He is at present at 
the Driaz^l, but as soon as arrangements 

be made will take up his residence 
here with his family who have accom
panied him. To a Colonist represen
tative, Mr. Brereton stated that he still 
believed that this province afforded the 
best inducements to Crofter immigrants. 
Those who had located on the plains 
east of the mountains were succeeding, 
but the nature of the country was alto
gether different from that to which they 
lad been accustomed. Queen Char

lotte Islands, he thought, was 
the most desirable place for them to 
locate, for they would then have the 
advantage of the great fishing banks in 
the waters adjacent. He also believed 
tlie west coast of Vancouver Island was 
suitable for Crofter settlement. From 
what he could learn the fishing fields of 
the Pacific were equal to, if not super
ior, to those of the Atlantic, and wnen 
the value of this Pacific coast country 
was understood in Great Britain, there 
could be no doubt that a large immigra
tion to its shores would result. At pre
sent British Columbia was little known 
in the old world, and in fact, the resi
dents of the province were but slightly 
acquainted with it outside of the settle
ments. Mr. Brereton further said that 
there would be no Crofter immigration 
this year, but in 1890 a number of 
Crofters would be located in British 
Columbia, and if they prospered, a large 
contingent would follow later.

An Alhernl Settler Missing.
Mr. David Little, of Alberni, who 

was iu Victoria last week, left for home 
ou Thursday. He started from Nanai
mo on horseback for Alberni last FriL 
day, and since then has not been seen! 
Mr. W. Armstrong, who reached Na- 
n fimo on Wednesday evening, reports 
hading Little’s horse at the bridge which 
crosses Englishman's River, on Tuesday. 
Tho animal was tied to the bridge, and 
had the appearance of having been a 
prisoner since the previous Sunday. 
Parties in the settlement were notified 
of the disappearance of Little, but a 
careful and vigorous search failed to re
veal anv trace of the missing 
whereabouts is a matter of much anxious 
speculation to his friends.

“All In a Garden Fair.**
Mr. Angus McLeod, who lives at No. 

249 Simcoe street, was until Wednesday 
night, the owner of as pretty a garden 
and fruit orchard, as could be seen any-1 
where in Victoria. His trees were all 
young and thriving, and his garden 
looked its best; when, sometime during 

\ the quiet hours of Wednesday night or 
Thursday morning, it was invaded by 
cattle allowed by their 
on the streets. The horned intruders 
ate everything attractive to their palate, 
and destroyed every other specimen of 
vegetation'they could reach. The gar
den is now a mournful wreck, and Mr. 
McLeod is undecided whether or not to 
attempt to recover damages from the 
city by process of law.

as I now see it should have been to per- I Clarence, 
mit this great question to be debated, | __ Thpe^Skdler, of London, 
there would have been no
letters of remonstrance to-day. I feel I are at the Driard. 
sure that the house would have rescind -1 Mrs. J. H. Gray arrived from Ham-

been

lebated, lnos. Sadler, of London, Eng., and 
occasion for I W. T. Hungerford, of Cork, Ireland,

SPORTS AND PASTIMES.

ed its former expression and passed son Hot Springs last night, having been 
In the game between the Seattle» and Ia atron8 resolution condemnatory of a summoned by telegraph to her husband’s 

Taconms on Thursday, the Tacoma nine proposition, well meant at first, but in beÿide.
were whitewashed. The playing of I Pr68ei,fc circumstances only urged for Hon. Justice Gray, who was taken 
Both nines was featureless, though in-1 £he Purposo of giving away the very seriously ill on Thursday, was slowly 
foresting. The Seattle nine, with but 11)681 P*rt °* the province, as yet undis- improving during yesterday, and was 
little exertion, playèd the best game I P086^ °f» defeat the project for a sfcj” doing well last night, though he is 
they have ever played yet. second transcontinental railway. This still dangerously ill.

score by innings. 113 my deliberate conviction. Major Peters of “C” battery, accom-
23456789 *n th.e article which you devoto to panied by Capt. Jones, district staff,

Seattle............ 1 5 6 11 2 0 3 4 *—27 I rae you indulge in a sneer at the value J went up on the Islander this morning en
Tacoma........ .0 0 0 000000—oil put on the Peace River lands, j route to New Westminster to inspect

* The following players will represent 1 ^ou repeat that sneer, spiced with th® artillery - and rifle corps at that 
the Mayflowers and the Maple Leafs, in I doubt, in your answer to Mr. Wilson. 1 place.
the championship game to be played at I Y°u say of me that I have “just as lit-I C. A. Lundberg, of Lundberg ft De- 
Beacon Hill this afternoon J tie ground for- the high estimation which j car, is at the Clarence. Mr. Lundberg
MAYFLOWERS. MApLB LEAFS. 11 Put 011 tlle ^d in the extreme ijprth-1 brought down with him from the fishing
Hamloy...............Catcher.. . ^ | east of the province as I have for the station on Queen Charlotte Island, 100
Askew.......... ........Pitcher.......... Meidrum I very low estimate which I place on the barrels of skil; and they have at the

............... tot b...................Seeley interest whioft the Dominion has in the station, ready for shipment,
V.V.V.V.. .i!d b ‘ Smith I milw&y flety The drift and tendency barrels more.

Williams.........!... ...s. s.... . .Beckingham Iyour article is to belittle the Peace I Ex-Councillor Jas. Porter writes to
Frye.......................l.f................. Jackson j River realty and magnify the import-1 his brother Arthur in this city from
Wriggles worth..........c.f..............Robertson anceof the unsold, unsaleable and worth- Pittsburgh, Pa., that he intends leaving

n."" " '.ViÏj " IV oak..............UeeFan leaa (barring the minerals, which the pro- there about the 4th inst., for Victoria
Game called at 2:45 p. m. ; umpire, vince has won in a legal fight) land in I Ay way of the Northern Pacific Rail-

mt. a. vampbelL I the railway belt. You accuse me of I road. His many friends in this city will
want of patriotism because I decline to 1 be pleased to see Mr. Jas. Porter in

BASBBALIn

Iman. His

l

ial of our own 
.. _ji df the e*-
lled Prince, through his Woolwick edu
cation and his ever to be lamented death

owners to wander' over 250

8AHJMO. _ ___ _
A protest was entered on Tuesday I aid you in y.our attempt to delude the I town once more, 

against the award of the prize won in I public into the idea that the lands which I The London Free Press of Friday, 
the sailing race on the 24th, to the Wasp I the government propose to accept for I May 24th, says: Rev. Rural Dean Hy- 
on the ground that-the boAt was more | the Peace River lands are not the re-1 land, of Warwick, and wife, leave this
. , _ w . .. .. „ - ______rt~— , ‘“““C ^ " on a. visit to the

of the Wasp acknowledged that the keel I tains;” but, sir, it is you who are un-1 Pacific coast. His congregation 
of his boat was more than eighteen feet I patriotic when you withhold informa- rented him with a kindly-worded 
in length, and the judges have jumymyI- I tion about the Deane River mimfru I dress and well-filled numo nn fün a

of moun- I morning by C.P.R:than eighteen feet in length. The owner I fuse and the “callings of 
Wasp acknowledged that the keel I tains:” but. sir. it is von pre-

ad-

to return in about

Balldtiu Imprevmçats.
Workmen are at present busily em

ployed in the erection of a new briqk 
addition to the Government printing of
fice, James Bay, which when completed 
is to be used as a paper storeroom. The 
new building will be 30 feet in length by 
20 in width. In addition to the new 
building, numerous improvements are 
being made, among other things all the 
old verandahs being removed and neat 
and modern promenades constructed in 
their place.

At the corner of Douglas street and 
Queen’s avenue a substantial frame 
building is being put up by Mr. Richard 
Lang, contractor, which when 
pleted will be used as a hotel. The 
new building will contain sixteen well 
appointed rooms. *

Much He Knows About It.
The senate committee on relations 

with Canada, while in session at Seattle 
on Wednesday1, among oth .« B questioned 
Mr. Muir Pic teen, a minin j. engineer, on 
the relative value of the Vancouver 
Island and Washington Territory coal 
fields, and the competition of the B. C. 
ooal. In reply to a question by Sena
tor Hoar, Picken, who professed to be 
well informed on the subject, told the 
senators that “The Nanaimo mines have 
never been.conducted at a profit, arud 
that the Wellington mines, which were evening.
good ones while they lasted, are located Geo. D. and Mrs. T. H. Shattuck, 
iti a basin which is now about worked and Miss F. Au Crocker, of Boston, are 
out.” For the information of Mr. Pick- at the Driard.
en, it may be stated that the supply of F. E. Curtis and wife, of Spokane 
coal at the Wellington mines is practi- Falls, came over last night, and will 
cally inexhaustible, and there-i» suffi- spend a week in Victoria, 
cient in sight to last the next hundred Rev. Dr. Ormiston, the eminent New 

he rate it is now mined. York divine, is expected to arrive in
—----- Victoria this evening.

■■ Those Fomnlalns. L. Levy, of-Juneau, Alaska, who has
Our city fathers spent a considerable been spending several weeks in Victoria, 

portion of their valuable time on Wed- was a passenger home by the George W. 
nesday evening in discussing the shame- Elder.
ful manner In which the fountains at John C. Calbreath, of Grant, Cal- 
the junction of Government Mid Dong breath ft Cook, Caseiar, left for Fort 
las streets have been neglected» The Wrangel yesterday, accompanied by his 
ornamental fountain is a melancholy two sons.
monument to the neglect of the corpora- Joseph L. Jayne, representing the 
tion* It is sadly in need of paint, and Sprague Electric Railway Co., of New 
rises through a wilderness of weeds, York City, is at the Driard, It is re- 
rusty and battered, the basin filled with ported that Mr, Jaype’s visit is *' 
stones and refuse, as if to entreat some- nection with tramway construction, 
one to turn on the water. Its next door Joseph M. Gibbons and J. G. Wild-
neighbor, the drinking fountain, has man, well known manufacturers of Bos- 
fared even worse. Torn from its base, ton, Mass., who have been spending 
it leans over on one side, threatening to several days in the city, left for the 
fall at any moment. Both of these foun- east this morning via the C.P.R. 
tains were given to the city to be used, Wm. H. Whittaker left this morning 
not to be neglected until they are ruined for Kamloops, where he intends opening 
by the rust. During the entire summer an office ana practising law. He re- 
they should be playing. At preeent cently j 
they are as dry as the desert of Sahara, flying c 
It hie been proposed to move one of win for 
them to Beacon Hill park, and this may profession. His hui 
b* a rary good plap;proridad tha people friends wish him the
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CONDENSED DESPATCHES. ;do-
years at t
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elaefa Est Alea.
Here lies a sceptic long in doubt 
It Daley’s was fche-place to buy or not ;
A trial ends hie doubtfulness al lata, 
Convinced,—but oh ! the bargains lost!
Don't fail to call at Dat ey’s. Ill Govern-1 use

Coasi ption Surely Cured.
To THE Editor Please inform your 

readersjhat JThave a^poetti^rem^^ for
of hopeless caw 
ired, 1 shall bemoat street, and get ocular demonstration • ilair examination with 

may be «pected to 
ending in his 
i of Victoria 
of lack.

mv of the
a

Caughnawaga Lacrosse Sticks at
T. H Hiaaajf ft Go#'a.

I
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SCROFULA.
■every Skin, Scalp, 
disease except 
lyosis.
lead, arms and breast 
\ck covered with aorta. 
med.tcvn.e8 fail. Cured 
edies at a eost of $8.75

Mæra
«T. three boxee of Cu-
ïss^sarawKs
d^tiel better aed worse

Remedies. My arms 
ibs from my elbows towas slmost one solid

ssfcïïïffi-ns
ie best doctors with no * 
py different medicines 

ease was hereditary 
nk, incurable, but itteRr”tRateri0t

Deshler, Ohio.
|6 Years Cured. 
ay that I have used the 
B f or abou t eight months 
ind consider myself en- 
rheum, from which I 
six years. I tried a 

and two of the beet 
ry, but found nothing 
jure until I used your 
i. McCLAFLIN,

Morette, Mo. 
of Scrofula Cured.
Ring your Cotioura 
s, and have the first 
cive from a purchaser 
ises of Scrofula I ever 
e use of five bottles of 

Cuticura. and
l Y LOR, Druggists, 

Frankfort, lf<m
i Remedies
f>f agonizing, humiliat- 
fg. scaly, and pimply 
scalp, and blood, with 

i pi es to scrofula, e ■
Price, Cuticura 

NT, $1.50. Prepai 
Lnd Chemical C:

aw to Cure Skin Dis- 
illustrations, and 100

heads, red, rough, 
►fly skin prevented by

•AINFUL BACKS
i Uterine Pains and 
i, relieved in one min- 
Cuticura Anti-Pain 

g first and only pain- 
r, instantaneous fnf&l-

LTIES
iAKFAST.

led Wheat—Fidelity 
|F resh Eggs—Buck - 
I Hot Cakes — and 
L'offee—a fine article

NDLUNCHEON
iortment of the best 
►11 at bottom prices

E TEAS
►ecial Bargains.

►nteed. If not good 
and get your money

to all parts of the city.

>NE No. 106.

id SHOAH Sts.

EVLIN.
F CALIFORNIA.
[PARTHCIIT.

—' Lectures will begin 
I, at 9 o’clock, at toe 
•et, corner Chestnut,

if cLean, M.D„ Dean, 
ter Montgomery, San 

my!9-2w-dw

LOUS

ORY
iVERY.
of Memory TrainimQ. 
led in one reading, 
ering cured, 
dt greatly benefited.

nions of Dr. Wm. A. 
•famed Specialist in 
, Grkenlkaf Thomr- 
ïgist, J. M. Buckley, 
1st ian Advocate, If. Y. 
e Scientist, Hons. W. 
ison, Judah P. Bkn- 
t post free by 
237 Fifth Ave., N.Y.

ONLY I
IERAL AND NERVOUS 
fj WEAKNESS of BODY 
> I and ALL TROUBLES 
•ly Indlacretlona. 
fly Restored. Abeo- 
[E TREATMENT— 
den testify from 47 
i Foreign Countries.

Book, full exffiana- 
L (sealed I free.
^C0., BUFFALO, N.Y.

■FIG INC0BATBR AND
I Gold medal over all 
h. Hatches eggs better 
h. Galvanised Wive 
iThe Wilson Bone Mn^ 
fry appliances In greet 
■every variety of Land 
fr Fowl. Pacific 
[s Hand Book and 
Ice 40 cts. Send itoent 
feo-page iUustrated Cfcr- 
FPacifiC iNCUBATOn 
[astro st. Oakland, Ob*

iTOüID^Isr’S 
bum of Anatomy, 
let st., San Francisco.
[D LEARN HOW TO 
Pd disease, and how " 
plly you are made, [tion and treatmCMt, 
w or by letter, on 
land all dises am of 
r Send for Book. 
penry street.
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